
 
 
 

  

 

 

10 Miles  

When: Saturday 16th May  

Venue:  Five Rivers Leisure Centre,  

Hulse Road,  Salisbury, SP1 3NR  

Site & Registrations 

Opens:  

9.15pm  

Registration Closes: 10.15pm 

Set off:  10.30pm 

Information Pack  



 
 
 

  

 

 

New for 2020  
This year we would like to celebrate our close connection to the city of 

Salisbury and have therefore changed the last part of the route so you are 

able to see key buildings in Salisbury, lit up at night.  

You will pass  

  Salisbury Cathedral  

 St Thomas’s Church 

 The Poultry Cross  

 Salisbury Guildhall  

 Salisbury Arts Centre  

 

As always you will still be able to dedicate a star to a loved one on 

our memories board that you will find in The Cathedral Close. 



 
 
 

  

 

 

Clothing  
Please wrap up warm and bring a waterproof, just in case.  

Wear sensible shoes such as trainers or walking boots. 
Don’t forget to wear your official Midnight Walk t-shirt!  

Registration  
Registration will be open from 9.15pm and will 
close promptly at 10.15pm. Please ensure you 

give yourself enough time to register.  

Parking and Transport  
There is a car park at the  

leisure centre but spaces are limited so 
please car share or arrange other 

transport where possible.  
Unfortunately due to health and safety, 

staff members will not be able to  
provide transport on the night so please 

ensure this is  
arranged beforehand.  

 

Merchandise  
Merchandise  will be available to purchase at the event.  

Finish  
At the finish you will be greeted by a staff  
member who will present you with your well  
deserved medal. You can then make your way to the 
café for a much needed cup of tea and bacon roll. 
Please make sure you check back in so we know you 
are safely off the course. 

First Aid  
First aiders will be located on the course and at the  

leisure centre. If you should need assistance please inform a 
marshal or call the emergency contact number located at 

the end of the route instructions. 



 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

Dogs 
 Well behaved dogs are most  

welcome on the Midnight Walk! As 
the walk is largely on roads, we 
ask you to keep them on leads at 

all times. 

Sponsorship 
This year we are asking  everyone to raise £30 in sponsorship for Salisbury Hospice.  

To kick start your fundraising efforts, we recommend setting up a Just Giving page. It’s 
simple  to use. For more information please visit  www.justgiving.com. If you prefer to 
fundraise offline please use the paper sponsor form on the next page.  

 

 Match Funding– Your employer may run a scheme which will match the amount of 
money you raise.  

 Get out the bunting –Why not hold an event to raise sponsorship such as a Cake 
Sale, Afternoon Tea, BBQ, Open Garden, Quiz, Bingo or a Dress Down Day. The 
possibilities are endless. 

Toilets  
Toilets are at Five Rivers Leisure Centre and at 

the Hospice on the 10 mile route.  

Contact 

Should you have any queries please contact Katie Hughes  
Katie.h@salisburyhospicecharity.org.uk  

01722 416353  

Memories Board  
At the Cathedral you will be offered a star to place on the memories board. You can write the name 

of a loved one on a star. You will also be given a candle to light in  
remembrance. 







 
 
 

  

 

 

The Route  
10 Miles  

 10 MILE MIDNIGHT WALK (OUTWARD ROUTE) 
 

-Leave Five Rivers and turn RIGHT into Ashley Road 

-Turn RIGHT into Devizes Road         CROSS AT ZEBRA CROSSING 

-Turn LEFT into Queen Alexandra Road      

-Turn LEFT into Coronation Road 

-Turn RIGHT into Roman Road 

-Turn LEFT into Wilton Road  CROSS AT THE CROSSING 

-Turn RIGHT into Cherry Orchard Lane 

-Turn LEFT into Lower Road/ Churchfields Road 

-Turn RIGHT into Mill Road 

-Turn RIGHT onto Town Path    WARNING! DEEP WATER, KEEP RIGHT 

-Turn RIGHT into Middle Street 

-Follow road LEFT into Upper Street 

-Turn LEFT into Netherhampton Road 

-Continue along Netherhampton Road which becomes Harnham Road. 

-CROSS RIGHT AT LIGHTS  

-At main Harnham Road roundabout CROSS LEFT AT PEDESTRIAN LIGHTS 

-Take the footpath towards Ambulance station until joining Odstock Road 

-Follow Odstock Road to Salisbury District Hospital, enter at Entrance B and proceed to Hospice 

 

10 MILE MIDNIGHT WALK (RETURN ROUTE) 

-Leave Hospice and turn right into Odstock Road down the hill. 

-Turn right into Rowbarrow.   

-Turn left into Downton Road CROSSING AT LIGHTS  

-Follow Downton Road until the far end of the roundabout  

-CROSS AT LIGHTS left onto the edge of the roundabout. 

-Cross a few times until you reach the opposite side of the road (The same side as Halfords).  

-Take the path straight ahead of the crossing into Ayleswade Road and continue onto St Nicholas 
Road. 

 



 
 
 

  

 

 

The Route  
10 Miles  

-Turn LEFT into De Vaux Place 

-Enter Cathedral Close where you can place your Star on the Memory Board  

-Leave Cathedral Close following signs to exit at High Street 

-Continue STRAIGHT down High Street towards the city centre 

-Cross STRAIGHT ahead over Bridge Street, walking into St Thomas’s Square.  

-Follow St Thomas’s Square keeping the church on your right.  

-Keep RIGHT and CROSS AT LIGHTS  

-Turn RIGHT onto Minster Street towards Boots  

-Turn LEFT onto Butcher Row, here you will see the Poultry Cross on your left.  

-Follow Butcher Row, then turn LEFT onto Queen Street. 

-Here you will see the Guildhall and the Market Square on your left.  

-Cross the road STRAIGHT ahead onto Endless Street, continue until you reach a crossroads. 

-Turn RIGHT onto Salt Lane. 

-Continue along Salt Lane until you reach the far end of the car park, then turn LEFT onto St Ed-

munds Church Street.  

-Follow the road to its end, you will now see The Arts Centre in front of you.  

-Turn LEFT, down Bedwin Street.  

-Continue, at the crossroads go STRAIGHT on, into Scots Lane.  

-Turn RIGHT onto Castle Street. 

-Follow Castle Street all the way to the roundabout.  

-Take the underpass towards Hulse Road, keeping to the LEFT HAND SIDE.  

-Follow Hulse Road  

-Continue STRAIGHT at the mini roundabout and into the Leisure Centre.  

Congratulations you have completed the Midnight Walk!  

 

Emergency Contact Number: 07715639848 

View the route: https://www.plotaroute.com/route/981134  

https://www.plotaroute.com/route/981134


 
 
 

  

 

 

Latest News 

To keep up to date with all our Midnight Walk news, please visit  
our Facebook page. 

 
Facebook: SalisburyHospice  

Twitter: SalisburySHC  
Instagram: salisburyhospicecharity  

 

One Last Thing  

Your safety on this course is our priority so please stick to the route. If you 
feel you are lost or concerned in any way  please phone the emergency con-
tact number located at the end of the route instructions. Should you need to 
drop out of the walk for any reason please inform a marshal or call the 
emergency contact number to let us know.   

Thank you for your support :)  

https://www.facebook.com/events/412466345850077/

